Choreodrome 2022 Call Out
You can complete this form in writing, verbally via video, or voice note (2 mins max.).
If you require any support during the application process, or if another format or
application process would be more accessible for you, please contact
artistdevelopment@theplace.org.uk and we will make the appropriate arrangements.
When filling out your application, please use plain English. We welcome bullet points
and lists!
*Required question

Email *

Name *

Pronouns *

Contact Number *

Company Name

Website / Social Media

Do you have lived experience as a blind or visually impaired
person? *
Please highlight your answer
Yes
No

Do you have a right to work in the UK?
Please highlight your answer
Yes
No

How did you find out about Choreodrome 2022? *

Choreodrome 2022 Strands
Choredrome now consists of 5 different strands. Please select which strands you
would like to be considered for. You can apply for more than one. A maximum of one
commission can be awarded per application.
You can find more details about these strands here.

Which Choreodrome residencies would you like to be considered
for? *
Please highlight your answer
Core Choreodrome Residency
Hip Hop Residency
Audio Description Residency
Public Exploration Residency
New Collaborations Programme

Why would your project benefit from being supported by this
strand? (100 words) *

CV Upload *

Please upload or attach your CV

What are the creative questions or choreographic ideas you would
like to explore or develop? (200 words)*
You can respond in writing below or verbally via video or voice note (2 mins max.),
Please provide link below. Please only respond in one format.

How does this idea build on your previous making experience?
(150 words) *
You can respond in writing below OR verbally via video or voice note (2 mins max.),
Please provide link below. Please only respond in one format.

To support this application, please provide a link to a video of your
previous work (3 mins max.)*
Please ensure you make all links public, with no restrictions to view them. If you
must have password protected videos, please ensure you declare the password
below. We will not view them if you don’t provide a password.

Please explain how the above extract supports the idea you are
applying with. (100 words max)*

Please add links to other examples of your previous work.

Do you have any partners in place or other plans to resource the
project? Please give details below. (100 words max)*

Please enter contact names of any known collaborators, including
dancers.*

